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Habitat 
Eurasian Red squirrels are a na�ve species to the UK and are thought to have existed here for around 
10,000 years. They can be found across most of Europe and North Asia where the species is not 
under threat. In the UK, however, they live only in restricted pockets, mainly due to compe��on from 
the larger, non-na�ve, Grey squirrel.  

Red squirrels are arboreal mammals, meaning they are a tree dwelling animal. Their preferred 
habitat is mixed broadleaf woodlands with a variety of species which offer a more diverse diet.  

These days in the UK, Red squirrels are o�en limited to coniferous forests which can cause confusion 
about their preferred habitat. They will reside happily in coniferous forests as long as they are able to 
collect enough food.  

 
Appearance 
The Red squirrel is named so because of their reddish-brown colouring, although they also possess a 
lighter, cream coloured underside.  

Red squirrels have a famously large and fluffy tail, usually measuring the same length or longer than 
the squirrels’ body length. It allows them to balance magnificently and to move up, down, and 
sideways through the trees with grace and confidence. They also use their tails to signal danger to 
other Red squirrels and to keep warm by wrapping it around themselves. Red squirrels are also 
known for their impressively tu�y ears; with their ear tu�s growing as long as 3cm in the winter. 
These long ear tu�s help the squirrels with their super sensi�ve hearing, allowing them to be alert to 
approaching danger.  

 
Dreys 
Red squirrels build their nests, called dreys, high in the trees. This allows them to be safe from 
predators. They build them close to the trunk so that it is sheltered from wind and rain. 

In the summer months dreys are o�en less robust and are used for a quick post-lunch nap or a short 
night’s sleep. However, in the winter or when preparing for young, the nests are built with much 
more structure so they are strong and can withstand all types of weather. They are then lined with 
moss, leaves and fur to make sure it is cosy and warm enough to get through the cold winter.  

 
Food 
Red squirrels enjoy a varied of food, although their diets o�en consist mainly of seeds and nuts, so 
long as they are available. They par�cularly enjoy pine nuts and seeds from larch and spruce but will 
also eat hazelnuts and acorns. Other things they enjoy include fruit and berries, mushrooms, bark, 
lichen and tree shoots. 

In the spring and summer, when these food sources are scarcer, their diet can extend to shoots, 
bulbs, flowers, fruits, berries and occasionally even insects and bird eggs. Red squirrels will store 
seeds and nuts for �mes when food gets short. They gather excess food during the autumn and 
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winter months and store it in different loca�ons, buried underground. Unfortunately, they o�en 
forget where their stores are, which proves very useful for seed dispersal.  

Behaviour 
Red squirrels spend much of their �me high in the branches of the trees, feeding in the early 
morning and late a�ernoon.  

Red squirrels give birth to kits. They usually have one liter per year, with an average of three young. 
The breeding season for red squirrels is between March and June. The kits are born very �ny 
weighing around 10g-15g, about the same weight as a tablespoon of sugar! They are born bald, deaf, 
and blind and aren’t able to take care of themselves, so the role of the parent is very important 
during the first month. As they grow older, the kits explore further and further un�l they eventually 
leave the drey. Red squirrels do not live in high density popula�ons and when they leave their 
parents’ drey, they can travel more than 10km to find their new home.  

Red Squirrels are less ac�ve in winter. They will o�en remain in the drey for days at a �me, sheltering 
from the cold and keeping dry. Although red squirrels usually nest alone, they have been known to 
gather in small groups and snuggle into one nest during par�cularly cold �mes. 

 
Conserva�on – Why red squirrels are important? 
Red squirrels play a rather specialist role in the eco-systems in which they survive. They distribute 
both deciduous and coniferous seeds, being specially adapted to extract the seeds from cones. Red 
squirrels are also known to take fungi into trees, wedging it amongst the branches to dry, spreading 
the spores of mycorrhizal fungi. These fungi form symbio�c rela�onships with trees and are 
incredibly important to their survival.   

Both Red and Grey squirrels can also damage the trees in which they reside. They strip the bark 
leaving the tree exposed to infec�on. However, Grey squirrels live in much more densely populated 
groups and can therefore have much more of an impact upon the health of the woodlands. If Red 
squirrels were to become ex�nct in the UK, it would have significant repercussions on the coniferous 
woodlands and the animals that rely on this habitat, such as goshawks and wild cats.  

 
Threats 
In the UK, the primary thread to Red squirrels is the compe��on from the non-na�ve invasive Grey 
squirrels. The North American Grey squirrels were introduced in Cheshire by the Victorians in 1876. 
The Grey squirrels quickly established themselves and began to spread rapidly. They are larger than 
the na�ve red squirrel and outcompete for food.  

Grey squirrels breed more prolifically than reds, producing 2 liters a year of 3-7 kits, and live in more 
densely populated groups. The result is that in areas that the Grey squirrels have populated, there 
simply isn’t enough space or food to support both species. A further threat that Grey squirrels bring 
is a disease known as squirrel pox. This causes the Grey squirrel no harm but is fatal to the Red. 
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How learners and schools can make a posi�ve impact 
• Raise awareness of the importance of Red squirrels to our ecology by educating the whole 

school community.  
• If you live in a Red squirrel hotspot, take a walk in the woods and look out for Red squirrels, or 

signs of them, record your sightings. 
• Find out what Red squirrels like to eat, offer this food and create/install specialised feeders.  
• Looking after your trees and outdoor spaces helps Red squirrels by caring for their habitat.  
• Improving biodiversity and creating a wildlife-haven will help lots of species in your local area. 
• Find out if there is a local conservation group in your area and / or become a member of a Red 

squirrel conservation programme.  
• Adopt a red squirrel as a class through the Welsh Wildlife trust, you can find more information 

about this here: Wildlife Adoption Pack: Rescue a Red Squirrel  
Further Information 

 

More informa�on on dreys 

 

Red squirrel facts poster 

 

Red squirrel adop�on informa�on page 

 

The Red squirrel Survival Trust 

 

The Red Squirrels Trust Wales 

 

Other Red squirrel organisa�ons 

 

https://www.welshwildlife.org/shop#!/Wildlife-Adoption-Pack-Rescue-a-Red-Squirrel/p/435785256/category=127435838
https://www.woodlandtrust.org.uk/blog/2020/06/squirrel-nests/
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.mammal.org.uk%2Fwp-content%2Fuploads%2F2022%2F07%2FRed-Squirrel-Fact-Sheet-v2.pdf%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1jUHTzf2Yd3p1OM2So8VMh-8iA7SWxz0Vq5gllvXOsjm49hmvxELQ1lu8&h=AT3ZJ-bPUXOUwZ-q4Xg_DKObuprThHCe37NZXb7p3km7IuMNP2TrPslmDVjpsubK0xg1X6JUyVCoSu2EoyL_IXMnBQSNkXM5_8qZHQeTIyHbHV1suBGBhIwmVuKG6I_u0CCUYw
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.welshwildlife.org%2Fshop%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0mSOb8U0ymgzvMFqtMbRl5b7zlb76F3TjqAwGOJgqNqevWlixmxG2lmU4%23!%2FWildlife-Adoption-Pack-Rescue-a-Red-Squirrel%2Fp%2F435785256%2Fcategory%3D127435838&h=AT3ZJ-bPUXOUwZ-q4Xg_DKObuprThHCe37NZXb7p3km7IuMNP2TrPslmDVjpsubK0xg1X6JUyVCoSu2EoyL_IXMnBQSNkXM5_8qZHQeTIyHbHV1suBGBhIwmVuKG6I_u0CCUYw
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.rsst.org.uk%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3m0iieZzGxJyNGpNkcMzNtIdyQ9JbsFYrynXIvI0nlR0kRi7C61JkW46g&h=AT3ZJ-bPUXOUwZ-q4Xg_DKObuprThHCe37NZXb7p3km7IuMNP2TrPslmDVjpsubK0xg1X6JUyVCoSu2EoyL_IXMnBQSNkXM5_8qZHQeTIyHbHV1suBGBhIwmVuKG6I_u0CCUYw
http://www.redsquirrels.info/?fbclid=IwAR0Ak78zm_QXjKP1MnfMFDUyM1pRjX8WvRy2g6YgvdxNB94Y1i6u7EDNIoM
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.britishredsquirrel.org%2Fsquirrel-organisations%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2v4hLJ0PVTfNJmZqIzYI8n-8Sli_wFtQyD2vi5fwO2XauHkN1SZiruICw&h=AT3tQbhvu3oEKKgOsewBJFyMuC6n2W5epq_ktIPIeL29eQymYU92vvWqO5BlG4jtP4kYWY7YCCvMdzBp2XUKp8JDbYycnQMTbxyN1b_uvt_T4sKAPP3_fEUd_WPCYagLHhAFUlm9sZLYS3U
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